
"NOTICE INVITING TENDER"

Dated-!4OL,2022

Sealed 'l'cndcr affixing Court fcc stamps of Rs.8.25 (Non-rcfundable) arc invitcd from
interestcd Original I')quipment Manufacturer / local authorised dealcrs/suppliers, for
supply and installation of onc IIcavy l)uty Irast I)rinting Multi-function photocopicr
Machine of reputed brand, along with rclatcd acccssorics including voltage stabilizer and
trolley stand, in thc establishment of the undcrsigned, as per the tcchnical specifications
tabulatcd in the tendcr document. r
'l'he invitation to bid is open to all bidders mceting the qualificarion criteria mentioned in
the terms and conditions govcrning the tcnder.

'Ihe Quotation should reach the Office of the undcrsigncd on or beforc 27 .01 .2022.

Interestcd firms may contact the oflice of the undcrsigned during office hours, for any
othcr clarifications and dctails.

Interestcd bidders may also visit http://kamrupjudiciary.gov.in for downloading thc tender
documcnt, and the terms and conditions governing the procurement process.

sd/-
(M.I'hakuria)

District & Sessions Judge,
Kamrup (M), Guwahati

Annexures: 1. specifications of Photocopier Machine to be procured.
2. T'erms & Conditions governing the quotation.

MemoNo.DJK/ 160-61 /1t,, d.atcd oS tOt/2022
Copy forwardcd for information and nccessary actions to:

1. Systcm Officcr, Kamrup (M).lfc is dircctcd to upload thc "Notice Inviting
'fendcr" in thc Official wcbsitc of thc Kamrup Mctro l)istrict Judiciary.

2. All the Noticc Boards of this l,lstablishment.

,/fi
T)istrict * {/rrunrJudge,
Kamrup (M), Guwahati

District & Sessions Judge.
Kamrup (Mu-trc). Ouy^W,
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Annexure-I

SPECIFIGATIONS OF DIGITAL MULTI.FUNCTION PHOTOCOPIER MACHINE

PARAMETERS VALUES

Type

Core Functions
Memoiy CapiCity
HDD

Original Type

lnterface Connection

Warm up Time

Paper Supply Capacity (A4, BOg/mz)

Max. Power Consumption

Finishing Capabilities

SupportAd

Laser Multifunction network printer (Print/
Copy/Scan) with Automatic Document
Feeder & Duplex
Print, Copy, Scan and Send

2-2 GB
> 250 GB

Sheets, Books

Standard : 1000Base-T/100Base-
TX/l0Base-T, Wireless LAN (IEEE 802.11
blgln)
Optional: NFC, Bluetooth'Low Energy
OTHERS
Standard: USB 2.0 xl (Host), USB 3.0 x1
(Host), USB 2.0 x1 (Device)

10 sec. or less

Standard:-500 sheets or more
100-sheets Multi-purpose tray
Standard:- 250 sheets

Maximum

Standard

1800 watt or less

Printer Specifications
Type

Print Technology
1t 1.2 GHz or better

Print Speed (Pages per minute) ] 35 pages per minute (A4)
I

Print resolution I rZOO dpi x 1200 dpi
Direct Print i Supported file types: TIFF,

Supported Operating Systems Windows 10/ B.U BlTlVista/Windows
Server 20081 XP/XP Pro/Linux
TCPIIP, FTP, HTTP

Toner Yield
I

i More Than 5000 pages (5% to 10% page
coverage of ink)

Print Features Secure print, Secure Watermark,
Header/Footer, Two Sided Pri.nting, Mixed
Paper Sizes/Orientations, Poster Printing,
Forced Hold Printing, Print Date ,
Scheduled Printing, Network Printing.
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resolution

Copy Specifications

Digital Multifunction

600 d x600d

First Copy Out Time

Upto 999 copies
35 ppm (A4)
As fast as 7 seconds
Variable Zoom :- 25o/o to 400o/o

Scanner Specifications

Standard: Reader and Single pass

Scan resolution

Scan File Formats IPEG, PDF, TIFF, multipaje TIFF

100 sheets or more

One Voltage Stabilizer of required rating

Suitable Trolley Stand for placement of the Machine

District & Sessions Judge,

Kamrup (M), Guwahati
District & Sesslons Judge,
Karnrup ([1.-.trc], Guwahatr

"rly
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Annexure- II

General Terms & Conditions:-

1. Only the Original }iquipment Manufacturer having its sales office/local authorised
dealers/supplicrs of thc company having thcir dcalcrship within the territory of
Guwahati Municipality, arc entitlcd to submit quotation.

2. 'l'hc intending firms/quotationcrs should submit bids of only those products which
match the specifications/configurations of the machinc proposed to be acquired by
the office of the undcrsigned, as mentioned in the tendcr document. 'l'he tenderers

shall furnish full specifications of the photocopier machine offcred by them. 'I'he

intcnding firms should submit bids of products having quality assurancc ccrtification
like ISO 9001/ ISI/Clt,/ FI)A. 't'he bidder must quotc the spccificbrand/modc| of
I)igital Photocopier along with thc voltage stabilizer, giving dctails of make, brand,
part numbcr, modcl number ctc.

3. Quotation duly Signed by thc owncr/ authoriscd reprcscntativc, with detailed
communication and contact address (including e-mail II)) providcd, and stamped
with the official scal of thc firm, must bc submittcd in a scalcd cnvelopc in the office
of thc undcrsigned, within thc stipulatcd timc, and accompany with it, the following
documents :-

a) Company/ Irirm Rcgistration certificatc,
b) Incomc'l'ax Clearancc Ccrtificatc,
c) 'I'radc Licensc, PAN Card,
d) (iS'l' rcgistration ccrtificatc, GS'l' rcturn/ clcarancc documcnt.
e) Copies of Qualiry assurancc certification likc ISO 9001, ISI/IIIS/CIiIFI)A

certification

D Proof of experience in supplying to Governmcnt I)cpartments/ autonomous
bodics/ I)SUs/ Privatc scctor.

All the documents submittcd in the bid must bc legible, self attestcd by authorised
signatory, and stamped with the seal of the firm.

4. Copy of authorisation, from manufacturer for supply, installation and warranfy
support, in casc the tcndcrcr/offcror is not thc Original liquipmcnt Manufacturcr of
the product should be submittcd.

5. 'l'he tendcrers arc rcquired to quote their lowest rates for the photocopicr machine
unit, and accessories comprising of thc voltage stabilizcr of appropriatc KVA, and
trolley stand in unit pricc, both in figurc, and in words, including (isl', and any
othcr statutory levies. IIowcver, (iS'l' amount is to bc shown scparately against thc
itcm. Separatc dclivcry chargc, installation chargc if any ariscs, should be statcd

clearly. 'I'he undersigned shall not be liable to rcimburse anything, more than the
quoted pricc for thc product, cxccpt any incrcasc in statutory lcvics/taxcs
affectcd by thc Govt. on thc product selcctcd for purchasc.

6. 'I'hc participating biddcrs should clcarly spccifl, thc nature and period of
manufacturer's warranty provided on thc product quoted. 'l'he warranty providcd
should prefcrably be onsite comprehcnsive warranty which should include all spares
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cxcluding consumablcs. In thc cvent of thc succcssful biddcr being a authorised
dealer, it shall be liable to liaison with, thc Original liquipmcnt Manufacturer, to
make good any defect, tcchnical glitches, that thc product dclivercd may encountcr,
within the period of Manufacturcrs warranty providcd on thc product.

l. 'l'he buyer/undcrsigncd rcscrvcs thc right to cntcr into IrSMA (Irull Service
Maintcnance Agrccment) at its discretion for such minimum period, as the officc of
the undcrsigned may dccm ftt, at any timc beforc/aftcr thc cxpiry of thc warranry
period provided on thc product sclccted and finaliscd. 'l'he supplier will havc to
undertake to provide spare parts and softwarc support for the system during the
period of warranty, and currcncy of thc AMC if cntcred into by the office of thc
undersigned. ]'he cost of providing annual maintenance scrvice, after ccssation of
the manufacturer's warranty on the machincry, should be quoted separately in the
quotations, which will havc to remain valid till thc completion of warranty offeted
on thc product quoted. 'l'he IiSMA ratc may also bc takcn into considcration while
selccting thc most appropriatc machinc

8. 'I'he intending biddcr should havc at lcast threc ycars cxpcricncc of supplying
photocopiers to differcnt organisations, whethcr in thc (iovt. / public sector /
private sector, and should posscss adcquatc financial capability to cxecutc thc
supply ordcr within thc stipulatcd timc flamc. 'l'hc participating biddcr should not
havc bccn blacklisted by any dcpartment or Ministry of the Statc/Central ()ovt./
PSUs.

9. 'l'hc Undersigned is not bound to acccpt thc lowcst quoted rate, and reserucs the
right to accept any quotation, or rejcct, any or all quotations, at any time, without
assigning any reason thereof. 'l'hc lowcst ratc may not bc thc solc criteria for
assessment/ selection of thc succcssfi;l biddcr, and othcr factors bencfitting thc
undersigncd, such as brand valuc of the manufacturcr, cxperience of thc
participating tenderers, onsitc warranty offcrcd on the product etc. shall bc taken
into carcful consideration, bcforc arriving at a final decision on selection of thc most
eligiblc and thereforc successfrrl tcndercr.

10.'I'hc sclcction of thc successful bidder shall rcmain valid, and thc offer made by such
tcndcrcr (at thc quoted price) shall be dccmcd to remain opcn for acccptance , for a
minimum period of 120 days from the datc of finalisation of thc succcssful tcndcrcr,
unlcss rcvokcd by thc tcndcrer/offeror, through written communication madc to the
oflicc of the undersigned, beforc acceptancc by thc undersigncd through placing of
the purchase order. No upward rcvision of ratcs shall be acceptcd during this period.
'I'his period may bc extcnded furthcr, if rcquircd by mutual agrecment fiom timc to
time. Ilowcver, the undcrsigncd rescrves the right to not acccpt the standing offer
within the period of its validity, and subscquently call for fresh tenders. 'I'hc

undersigned also rese?ves thc discrctionary right to reject any bids projecting validiry
of a shorter period than prcscribcd.

1l . 'l'he Undcrsigncd rescrves the right to canccl the cntirc proccss of calling of tendcrs
at any stagc, without assigning any rcasons thcrcof.

l2.Quotations dccmcd to be incomplcte by the undcrsigncd in any rcspcct, and thosc
submitted after thc stipulatcd timc will summarily bc rcjcctcd. Conditional'l'cndcrs
are liablc to bc rcjccted
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13.'I'cndcrers/Iliddcrs arc not allowcd to cngagc the serviccs of any middlemcn,
brokcrs for supply and installation of thc product.

14.'l'he office of thc undersigncd shall cndcavour to clear thc paymcnt of the bills raised
and submittcd, after satisfactory dclivcry and installation of thc photocopicr, within
rcasonablc timc, subject to allocation of funds by lhe approving authority.
'l'he following shall be required to be submitted for paymcnt to be settlcd in the
name of thc sclected firm:-

a) Ilills in triplicate
b) Ilank Accounr l)ctails
c) I)clivcry challan duly ccrtified and stampcd.

I'DS under Income tax Act will be deductcd at apphcable rates.
15. Quotations submitted by intcnding suppliers will be opcned on thc date and timc to

bc decidcd by the undersigncd, in duc coursc of time, after thc conclusion of fhc
stipulated tendcring period. 'I'hc tenderers/quotal.ioncrs may corrcspond with thc
officc of the undersigned rcgarding thc exact date of opcning of bids submitted.

16.Aftcr the opening of bids, information rclating to the cxaminatidn, clarification,
evaluation, comparison and affairs of mcetings conducted by thc empowcrcd
committce to arrive at a decision concerning thc sclection of thc succcssful tenderer,
shall bc confidential and not bc discloscd to bidders or othcr pcrsons not oflicially
concerncd with thc proccss.

17. 'I'he cmpowercd committcc will dcterminc, whcthcr thc quotation submitted by a
prospcctive bidder is substantially rcsponsivc as pcr the terms and conditions
cnumeratcd herein. Ifor this purpose, a substantially responsive bid is one which
conforms to all thc terms and conditions and spccifications of the bid documcnt,
without any matcrial deviation or rcservalion. A bid detcrmincd as substantiallv non
responsivc will be rcjcctcd.

l8.Prior to financial cvaluation of thc bids, thc cmpowercd committce will dctcrminc
whcther the product offered in the quotation, conforms to the specifications outlined
in thc notice inviting tcnder and shall satisfi/ itsclf of thc standards and technical
parametcrs of the machinc offcrcd in thc rcspcctivc quotations, vis a vis, thc
rcquircments of this cstablishmcnt.

19.'I'o assist in thc cxamination, cvaluation and comparison of bids, the cmpowered
committcc / offrcial may ask bidders to clarifo any such mamers (including
brcakdown of any consolidatcd prices quotcd), whercvcr thc empowered committce
deems that, for thc proper and fair asscssmcnt of thc quotations rcceived, such
clarifications are rcquired. 'l'hc rcquest for such clarification whcn sought, and thc
rcsponsc shall bc in writing or through c-mail.

20. Pursuant to thc finalisation and sclcction of thc succcssful tcnderer by thc
empowercd committec, thc office of the undcrsigned, will notify thc succcssful
biddcr confirming its sclcction through issuc of a official lcttcr. 'l'hc results of thc
procurement proccss as rcgards sclection of thc succcssful bidder, will bc uploaded
in the official wcbsitc of Kamrup Metro I)istrict Judiciary.

21. Purchase order will be issued by thc officc of thc undersigncd, as and whcn
budgctary allocation for thc proposcd procurcmcnt is rcccivcd from the approving
authoriry. 'l'hc dclivcry of thc photocopicr machinc has to bc madc within tS auyi
of thc receipt of purchasc ordcr by thc succcssfhl bidder. ]iailure to dclivcr the
sclccted product within the timc pcriod(s) spccificd, or any cxtension thereof granted
by the undcrsigncd, would result in tcrmination and annulmcnt of thi awird fbr
default.
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22.'l'he Iliddcr shall providc comprchensivc training and dcmonstration for installation,
maintenancc & operations of thc digital photocopicr machinc to the dcsignatcd staff
of thc officc of thc undcrsigncd frcc of cost, at thc timc of installation, in the
premises of l)istrict And Scssions Judge Kamrup (M).

23.'l'he bidder(s) ts/ are expected to examine all instructions, terms & conditions,
enumerated herein. |ailurc to furnish all information rcquired as per thc bid
documcnt or submission of bid not substantially rcsponsive to thc bid document in
evcry respect willbe at the bidders' risk, and may result in rejcction of the bid.

24.'I'he undersigned in consultation with thc cmpowcrcd committcc rescrves thc right
to rclaxlwithdraw any of the terms and conditions mentioncd in the 'l'endcr
I)ocument so as to overcomc any problcm cncountered during thc selcction of the
successfitl bidder, and also during the course of thc cxccution of thc purchase ordcr.

25.'I'hc oflicc of the undcrsigncd rcscrvcs thc right to disqualify the bidder at any stage
of this procurcment proccss, if it finds at any timc that, thc information submitlcd,
concerning thc qualifications of thc biddcr, was falsc, matcrially inaccuratc or
constituted a misrcprescntation on thc part of thc participating firm. 't'he

undersigned may at any timc tcrminatc thc award/ purchase ordcr-by giving written
notice to thc supplicr, without compcnsation to thc supplier, in the cvent of thc
supplicr bcing declarcd bankrupt, or otherwisc insolvcnt by thc compctcnt court.

26.'I'he dccisions of the undcrsigncd, with regard to thc conduct of thc proccss for
selection of thc succcssful tendcrcr/supplicr, and any qucstions that may arisc out
of, or in conncction with the said process subscquently, shall bc final and binding
in all rcspccts.

District *^{,ors Judge,
Kamrup (M), Guwahati

District & Sessrons Judge.
Karni up it'iiciro), Guwahati
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